Comparison of distribution and metabolism between tellurium and selenium in rats.
Tellurium (Te) has shown recent increase in use as a component of optical magnetic disks having phase-change property, such as digital versatile disk-random access memory (DVD-RAM) and DVD-rewritable (DVD-RW). However, the toxicity and metabolic pathway of Te remain unclear despite its being known as a non-essential and harmful metalloid. This study was performed to gain an insight into Te metabolism in the body. The mechanism for the distinction of Te from selenium (Se), an essential metalloid belonging to the same group as Te, was also clarified. Rats were given drinking water containing tellurite and (82)Se-labeled selenite at the same concentration, and the concentrations of these metalloids in organs, body fluid and excreta were determined 2 days later. The results demonstrate that urinary and fecal excretion of Te was, respectively, lower and higher than that of exogenous (labeled) Se, suggesting that Te was less absorbed than Se. The ingested Te was transformed, i.e., methylated in organs and effluxed into bloodstream, and the effluxed Te was highly accumulated in rat red blood cells (RBCs) in the form of dimethylated Te. In contrast, Se was not accumulated in RBCs. Finally, Te was excreted in urine as trimethyltelluronium and might be exhaled as dimethyltelluride. The results suggest that the metabolism of Te was distinct from that of Se in rats.